
 

Dharamshala Budget to Premium
Starting From :Rs.:10500 Per Person

3 Days / 2 Nights
Dharamshala

..........

Package Description
Dharamshala Budget to PremiumHimachal Pradesh is a northern Indian state in the Himalayas and like a heaven onearth. It's home to scenic mountain towns and resorts such as Dalhousie. Host to theDalai Lama, Himachal Pradesh has a strong Tibetan presence. It is also well known forits trekking, climbing and skiing areas.
..........

Itinerary
 

Day.1
Pick Up from Amritsar / Chandigarh and drive to Dharamshala 

Welcome aboard a wonderful gateway to Dharamshala Today, you will be picked up from

Amritsar/Chandigarh Airport/Railway station and transferred to Dharamshala. From the earliest

times until the British Raj, Dharamshala and its surrounding area was ruled by the Katoch Dynasty

of Kangra. The Katoch Dynasty is said to be the oldest serving Royal Family in the world. The

Royal Family still keeps a residence in Dharamshala, known as 'Clouds End Villa'. The indigenous

people of the Dharamshala area are the Gaddis, a predominantly Hindu group who traditionally

lived a nomadic or semi-nomadic (transhumant) lifestyle. Due to the lack of permanent settlements

in the area, some Gaddis lost their seasonal pastures and farmland when the British and the

Gurkhas arrived to settle. Arrive at the hotel, check in and relax. Evening free for leisure activities.

Overnight at the hotel. 

Meals:N.A 

Day.2
Dharamshala Local Sightseeing

Today morning after a filling delicious breakfast, have a sightseeing tour of Dharamshala covering

The Tibetan Medical centre, Church of St. John, local monasteries etc. Later we visit the

Norbulinga Institute of Tibetan Culture that was founded by the Department of Religion and

Culture to preserve Tibetan culture. Further we visit Chinmaya Tapovan that was established by

Swami Chimayanand. There is also a 9m tall Lord Hanuman idol and a Ram Temple in the

premises. Evening is free to visit the market at Mcleodganj mall road also known as little Lhasa.

Mcleodganj is the residence of His Holiness the Dalai Lama. Overnight at hotel in Dharamshala

Meals:N.A 

Day.3
Departure – drop to Chandigarh/Amritsar

After an early breakfast, depart for Amritsar/Chandigarh by road. We shall drop you at Amritsar

Airport / Railway station. The tour ends with happy memories !!! 

Meals:Breakfast 

..........
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Inclusions
*02 Nights accommodation in Dharamshala.

*Daily Bed Tea, Breakfast & Dinner.

*Welcome drink on arrival.

*All transfers and sightseeing by AC Vehicle .

*All Applicable Taxes.

..........

Exclusions
*Any Personal Expense.

*Room Heater Charges.

*Anything not specifically mentioned under the head .

..........

Hotel Details & Price

..........

Highlights
*HIMAC - Package Code.

*Hilly Escapades .

..........

Sightseeing
Hilly Escapades 

..........

Terms & Conditions
*Company policy of gojollygo.

Hotel Name Star Twin Sharing Child With Bed Child Without Bed

Hotel Harmony Stella 3 Rs.10,500 Rs.0 Rs.0

Hilly Escapades
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